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Tub lower hotine of thil Ohio Legi-lata- re

has passed a bill 'making the
Us $300 on itpirituotM liquors, and
$100 on milt liquors. This is practi-awll- y

the old Scott law.

Tim Knoxville Tribute states that
the republican convention for the
Second Congrewional Diftri-- t will
meet in Knoiville on Thursdiy, the
22d day of April. Houk's strongest
ooutetunt for the nomination is said
to be the Hon. David Nebion of Lon-- .

on county. Tho Tribuitt't influence
will lie thrown in favor of Ihtve.

, Tiik Interstate Convention met at
Jackn yesterday, the delegates pres-

ent being thoroughly representative
of their several Ktates. Commissioner
McWhirter welcomed them to the

tate in a very appropriate address,
after winch officers were elected and
the work promptly inaugurated by a
debate on grasses, too much of which,
let us whisper to our farmer friends,
Cannot be raised. Our special corre-

spondent mokes an interesting report
.of the proceedings, which will be
foiiml in another column of this page.

Caldwsij, is the favorite for
Court Judge in Madison coun-

ty, and he and Freeman, as the can-

didates for West Tennessee, will re-

ceive the votes of the delegates in the
convention, notwithstanding it is ad-

mitted that Memphis should name at
least one of the candidates, and it is
admitted that W. 0. Folkes is the
recognized favorite from Shelby.
Nothing is said about our friend, Atto-

rney-General Lea of Brownsville,
who has been much talked of and has
a recognized strength in this section
of the State; Indeed, all over it. There
is evidently work for the candidates
to do.

Trie telegraph tells us that all
workmen of foreign birth have
been discharged from employment in
the German Government dock-yard- s.

This action has been taken becauso of
the disclosures in the cuse of Capt.
Sarruw, recently convicted of having
sold plans and information of German
fortifications to Maj. Grizot of the
Frenck General Staff. Capt. Sarruw
is a Dane, and no man of crman
birth has yet been arrested for this
offense. It is thought no person of
foreign birth will be permitted to re-

main in the service of the German
War Department.

"Bon" TATiiOR is evidently the com-

ing candidate for Governor from East
Tennessee. The privilege of naming
the man sscms to have been conceded
by the politicians to that section of

.the Sliito, and there it is generally
that, owing to a variety of rea-so- n,

tho principal being that there is
great contention among the thirty or
more candidates for the nomination,
"Bob" will be the lucky man, as the
only one on whom the friends of fhe
other contestants can unite. Ho will
come down from the mountains with
his riddle high stning and his green
baize bag frill of stories and anecdotes,
but West TonrB i will send "Bob''
Ijooney, with i olid ability, to meet
him and wrest the prize from the con-
vention. We are betting on our
"Bob" an the winning man.

Oi BspecIal correspondent in attend-
ance upon tho Interstate Convention
at Jackson, Tenn., thinks that Gen.
Alex. Campbell has the inside track
as a candidate for Congress in- the
Kishth District. He is opposed by
Col. Taylor, the present member, and
by Col. Knloe, both men of ability and
character. That he will have a close
race, thns antagonized, goes without
saying, and if he is defeated he will
have the satisfaction of being so by one
of two of the best men in the .State.
Gen. Campbell is a man of tho most
winning qualities, a very magnetic
speaker, an excellent lawyer, and
quite worthy of any honor t he people
can confer npon him. He was Be-

loved in the army, and enjoys the es-

teem and respect of all his neighbors.

We devote a large proportion of our
space on the second pago y to ex-

tracts from the second volume of
Blaine's Twenty Yean in CkmgreM.

These extract! will not enhance the
reputation of the of
State, who treats of many Democrats
in a very bad spirit. What ho has to
say of Horatio Seymour and the vote
he received as the Democratic candi-

date in 1868 is as full of venom as if
part of a campaign document dur-
ing the days of reconstruction. But
worse than that is his quotation from
Zach Chandler about President John-
son. As An historical work, this
Twenty Years in Congres is as unrelia-
ble as the author himself, and as com-
pact with spleen and venom. It is a
hand-boo- k of Blaine's vindictiveness
and hate.

One of our two specials from Jack
son today gives a very interesting
view of. the political field in Madison
county, one of the richest in West
Tennessee, one of the oldest in point
of settlement and most influential in
regard to population. From it we
learn that Howoll E. Jackson is every-
body's candidate for to the
Senate, and that in his old home,
where he ie as well known as he is
here in Memphis, he is beloved for
his noble traits of character, his great
abilities and his honorable ambition.
The Madisonians regard him as the
greatest man in Tennessee and the
coming man of the South, rich in the
promise of things hoped for, based on a
solid foundation of merit and learning.
That he is to be to the place
he honors i"1 the Federal Senate seems
now to be foregone conclusion, and
we should not be surprised if he was
honored by the unanimous vote of
the Democratic .party on the first

THEJICKSOKOMUIOJ

A LARGE AXD THOROUGHLY REP-

RESENTATIVE MEETING.

Commissioner MeWhlrter'j Address
' Election of Officers Interest-

ing Discussions.

IsrioifL to tbi irriAL.I
Jackson, Tkn., February 24. The

Jackson brass band and a big crowd
of visitors made the public square a
lively scene this morning long before
the hour for assembling the Interstate
Agricultural and Industrial Conven-
tion. At 8 o'clock an excursion train
from the North brought in about 300
people and the regular train tmrty
of twenty influential planters. While
the number of visitors is not so large
as anticipated, it is very creditable as
to numbers mil thoroughly represent-
ative. At 14 o'clock the convention
was called to order by Assistant-Commission-

Girtes, who was followed by
Mai. A. J. Mi Whirter in an address of
welcome as tdlows:

MR. mVhIKTEU's AIlDUESS.

Mb, Chairman, Ladies and,Gkn-tlkmk- n

We deem it no less a pleas-
ing privilege than a distinguished
honor to exknd to the delegates of
this convention a most cordial wel-
come. You have been invited here to
measure lances in this "tournament of
ideas" in belnlf of the arts of peace
to enlighten tis npon the subjects of
agricultural development and indus-
trial skill. I see before me repre-
sentatives fjom ten or more of the
States of the great Mississippi Valley
men distingtished in agricultural, in-
dustrial and professional pursuits,
many of them of national renown for
ability, enterprise and achievement,
who nave renounced for a while the
allurements of delightful homes and
the blandishments ol kind friends that
they may reteive the welcome and en- -

J'oy the hospitality of Tennesseans.
we not express the hope that as

a congress (or the discussion of prin-
ciples and policies that affect the so-
cial welfare; or as a conference for the
exchange if experiences and com-
parison of methods in the interest of
elevated agriculture and industrial
skill, that its efforts w ill indeed
be and its influences
incalculable. Perhaps no State in tho
Union can offer a wider sphere for ag-
ricultural development and industrial
skill than the State to which we wel-
come you Her minerals, her
structural material and her forests are
exhaustless. Her climate meets the
wants of the Northerner and tho
Southerner. Her winters are rarely
rigorous, and her summers are always
salubrious. The products of tlie
North and those of the South meet
within her borders. Her educational
facilities have given her fame
at home and abroad, and the tone of
her people is commensurate with tho
highest culture of the world. We
again extend to you, gentlemen, a
cordial welcome, not alone to Tennes-
see soil, but also to our homes and to
our hearts.

PERMANENT ORGANIZATION.

A permanent organization was ef-

fected by tho election of N. I). Fratt
of Racine; WIS., president; Georgo G.
Dibbrell of AVhite county,' Tenn., I.
B. Nail of Kentucky, J. H. Field of
Mississippi, Clinton Babbitt, of Wis-
consin, B. B. McGlincy of Illinois, R.
B. Crawford of Nebraska and J. P.
Steele of Iowa, Rob-
ert Haynes of Jackson, S. B. Thomp-
son of Illinois and J. B. Satterleo of
Iowa were made secretaries.

This concluded the business of the
morning session.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

The convention was called together
at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, when re-

grets were read from Gov. Bate and
Mai. E. A. Burke of New Orloiin.

An address by the Hon. J. II. I'irM
of Mississippi was warmly applauded.
He urged upon the farmers the ne-
cessity lor getting rid of their preju
dices ana old togy ideas ana of keep-
ing up with the progress of tlie ago ;

to educate their sons and daughters,
adorn their homes, and, instead of
following year after year the ideas of
their fathers, to think for themselves
and strive to learn something from
tho liest writings of experienced men
upon special topics connected with
their avocation ; to devote some time
to the study of political economy and
statistics, and to put into the councils
of the country some of their own
wisdom, depending not entirely on
lawyers and politicians to determine
those great questions which affect the
farmers of a country.

A discussion on grasses, which fol-

lowed, was ably opened by J. P.
Steele of Iowa, who was thoroughly at
case and evidently in love with his
subject.

The Hon. Cljnton Babbitt, secretary
of the Wisconsin Agricultural Society,
before entering upon the discussion of
grasses, said he had come to Jackson
leaving all prejudices behind, and de-
termined to learn, if possible, rather
than to criticise the people of the
South. lie thought the interest of
one section was the interest of all, ami
that nothing was so much calculated
to wipe out sectional feeling as meet-
ings such as the present. lie advised
the farmers of the South who would
le happy in their old age to cover the
old gullies wit h grasses. Ho thought
it a sliame1 that so lovely a country as
this should look so barren when it
might be clothed in all the loveliness
of verdant nature.

A. P. Farnlcy's paper on grasses
was a very valuable one, and was lis-
tened to with the closest attention.
He declared that there was not a hill-
side so rugged, no field so barren,
that there waa not some variety of
grass adapted to it, and that instead of
spending millions for fertilizers, the
South could enrich her lands and
raise thousands of head of sheep and
cattle every year without extra ex-
pense.

Cyrus H. Lakin, a thoroughly prac-
tical and sensible farmer read a short
paper on grasses which Was followed
by a general discussion.

The convention then adjourned un-
til aft supper.

THE SESSION

was opened with an address on immi
gration by Col. M. B. Hilliard of Lou-
isiana, who handled his subject in a
masterly but informal wayr which
captured the convention. He spoke
in the most glowing terms of the cli-
mate and soil of the South, stating,
among other things, that several years
ago he sowed bluegrass seed from a
car window for 200 miles on the Mo-
bile and Ohio road, and that it was
growing beautifully. lie estimated
the early fruit and vegetable trade of
the South at $20,000,000 annually. It
V33 UQ lODfCi ft djrcC for UlC SW

of the South to toilw iih their hands.
Mississippi had tl only dairy pro-
fessorship in the Uiited States.

Addrcstte were ilso delivered by
tlie Hon. M. M. Nej of Tennessee and
others.

TIIK OOMYEN'IOX

w as peculiarly hapiy iu the sclectioa
of its oflicen. Tht' president, N. 1.
Fratt, has been pnaident of tlie Wis-
consin State Agrhiltural Society fur
a quarter of cent irv, and president
of the First Natiomi Bank of Racinv,
Wi, for a longer rnriod. lie was tho
last Democratic noninee for Governor.
He has always takin an active inter-
est in agricultural aiairs, and his se-
lection as rha nuaii was exceedingly
appropriate. I

Among the are
dhiuUt of promineit men. Col. Mc-
Glincy is secretarjr of the Board of
Trade of FJgin, (11., and a gallant
soldier on the Confederate side. He
was for some time a secretary of the
Northwestern Dary Association, of
which Hood wa president, the pair
having fought in battle on opposite
sides.

F. C. Curtis Is slid to be ouo of the
most practical dairymen of the North-
west, und will take a leading part in
the butter exhibit.

Mr. Andrew Simpson, another prom-
inent member of the Wisconsin party,
is editor of a leading farmers' journal
at Racine.

C. E. Martin ol Minnesota Is the
largest producer of creamery butter in
tho United States.

THE STATE CAPITAL.

TIIK OOUKBRIf'K NWIJItLKR OX
TRIAL.

Drclaloa In lb Ward Haaalaarw
Bolt natural Oae Company

Orarualaecl.

fsricui to tii irriiL I

Nashville, Tenk., February 24.
Dr. O. P. Noel, the victim of Hen-
nessey, the gold-bric- k swindler, was
upon the witness stand in tho Crimi-
nal Court y from 9 to 4 o'clock.
All of tho details of the scheme where-
by one of the wealthiest and most ex-
perienced business men of this city
was defrauded out of $0000 by a trick
which has been tried the world over,
were recited in the presence of
a packed court-room-. The wife of
the prisoner sat at his side
and his daughter on his knee
during tho whole dav. When the
witness described how llennessev had
palmed off his confederate as a '"Hick
Indian," who flitted about in the
bushes near the spot where the gold
bricks were found, and refused to let
the credulous old man see poor Lo be-
causo he was wild and afraid of the
white men, the Court could hardly
command silence, and the prisoner
laughed outright. Tho witness
was submitted to a rigid

in which his blind cupidity
was hold up to ridicule, and the first
day's proceedings closed with the
distinguished witness and victim the
butt of the hour.

The Supreme Court y heard ar-
guments in the case of tho City vs.
Ward's Seminary property to recover
taxes. This is a test case involving a
construction of the act of 188:1, ex-
empting educational institutions from
taxation. Tho city claims that where,
as in this Instance, a school is operated
for private gain, that all of the
school property is subject to taxation,
the only exemptions being in favor of
insiiiuiuins wnere euucauon is tho
object. and not the gain to the coa
.1 -- t .1 t l miuucior oi ine school inere are
many bucIi institutions m the State.
hiiu wie ueeisiuu in mis case is await'
ed with interest.

Pittsburg and Hheelinor. W. Vn
and Nashville capitalists or
ganized mo lyumoeriana Natural Ous
Company with the object of heating
Nashville with that element. They
will drill for gas if tho city council
will grant thema monopoly for twenty
veurs oi uie natural gas Dusiness in
this city, and this proposition will be
submitted to the council
night. An expert scientist has dis-
covered signs of natural gas here-
abouts, and this stock company aro
prepared to thoroughly test his dis-
covery.

THE WHEAT CROP.

Reports from Over Flva Tboniaad
Correapondeala.

RocitosTKR, N. Y., February 24.
The American Ruraltlime has received
crop reports from over 5000 corres-
pondents, and reviewing the situation,
says : Owing to strong foreign compe-
tition and tho decrease of exports,
farmers who have been growing spring
wheat largely ought to consider very
carefully the amount of wheat they
put out. The winter wheat outlook
is uncertain, alternate freezing,
covering and uncovering being
likely to injure the crop.
The Tacific coast reports are
favorable. The winter wheat crop
coming out from under its blanket
of snow is generally reported to bo in
fair condition, but at the same time it
will be subjected to the freezing and
thawing weather which is due at this
season of the year. Very little grain
is moving, and thuro is no prosect of
any lurge increase.

Deteclad r a Scarf-P- I a.
New York, February 24. Widow-Bridge- t

Garrity was found murdered
last New Year's eve. in her house in
Newark, and tho only trace left by the
murderer was a cheap scarf-pi- n made
in the form of a letter R. This pin
was found sticking in the clothing of
the dead woman. To-da- after a per-
sistent and discouraging hunt, a de-
tective arrested Carl Koch and Otto
Zeigcrt, two young German laborers of
Newark, for the murder. The scarf-pi- n

is the property of Otto Bernhardt
of this city, from whom the prisoners
stole it.

Haras ea Bli Hmd aad Acta LIho
, a tloat.

Detroit, Mich., February
Tingle, colored, came here

from Georgia, and two years ago mar-
ried. He was known as the ''Goat,"
because on his head, in front of the
ears, were two short protuberances
which bore a resemblance to horns.
Mrs. Tingle gave birth to baby, and
it also has horns. They are now over
two inches long, and with them the
child defends itself in a quarrel much
as a goat would. A physician says
the horns are of bone, but could be
removed without danger.

"When headache loins neuralgia,
then comes the tug of war." A wise
general knows very well how to mar-
shal his forces. His first, last and
best charge is made with a bottle of
Salvation Oil, and the doughty foq
lit cringing iu iuiU . . ..,. ,
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JACKSOJ EVERT BOIif'S CANDI-
DATE FOR

Campbell Tor C0nren, Caldwell for
tbe Supreme Conrt nd Tay-

lor for 5ternor.

IftFBOtAfc TO Til APriAk.l
Jack hov, Tym., lebnuiry 21. A

good many other things bei-- crops
are being discussed Ihmv The
campaign has evidently oiiencd up all
over the State, jmiirins in mi what I
have heard sinee my arrival. The
county papern have from two to Ave
announcements of candidates br each
office, and every la nd, as kii as it
appeam,. is immediately enu ked to
make the campaign us lively ms possi-
ble. The practie lias gone out of
vogue iu Mcmphi. but in the country,
where six or eight counties vote to-
gether, announcements are alwnlutely
necessary, as it won 11 imiiossible for
cauiliilati to ntako themselves know n
in any other way. Ho for as county
officers are corkcerned, theiv are likely
to be a great many chaitpw, if not a
clean sweep.

"The peole wan cluinge," said a
prominent Jocksoi ian Unlay; "not
because there is anV particular objec-
tion to present incumbents hut be-
cause they feel that it is a good thing
to swing eorners"no' ami then. Mad- -

ison and the machine never luul niaiiv
otliniii... .,.v ...u I,.,.... i fi

has l, ,,a-'.r:- .J., r "
The Kiiniu sentiment 1 find echoed

everywhere. There isauem-n- fool-
ing, probably tbe t of the narrow
escape from a humiliating defeat two
years ago, that the Demicracv of tho
State and of every ort of the State
needs to he rejuvenated-tli- at it must
take a little of the good, w holcsonie
tonic of reform if it would hoe to
maintain its supremacy. The most
vigorous minds and the host repre-
sentatives of the party naturally, at-
tribute former failures to carelessness
in the selection f. men as well us
measures, and Ire in favor of a radical
change new men, dew methods and
an aggressive .camMiign. The Con-
gressional race in this District will be
very interesting. The candidates are
Congressman Taylor, the present in-
cumbent, B. A. Knloa f the Tribune and
Sun, Gen. Campbell and Ken Cole. It
does not appear to le walk-ove- r for
anybody. Gen. Campbell was former-
ly a law partner of Senator Howell E.
Jackson, and did an immense practice.
He has always carried thiscnunty, but
it remains to he tented wliether he is
as strong now as he was four wars ago.
He is said to be wonderfully mag-
netic stump speaker, and there is no
knowing what he may do when he
gets strung out in earnest.

A great deal of interest is tuken here
iu the election for Jink. of the Su-
preme Court, and a Caldwell boom of
considerable magnitude seems to have
been worked tip. Judge Caldwell is
at present a member oi the Referee
Court, ami has made considerable
reputution. It is confidently asserted
by his friends that hp wil'l get al-

most the unanimous, vote of the
Jackson bar. It, seems lo be under-
stood that Mcitrphro wiJ nuuie one of
the two West lennessee candidates,
and that her choice will fall upon
(?unt V. 11 k'nllritu U'liiuin til.ilitv iu

' fully recognized, bnt the Jackson bur,
believing that it ought to stick to its
own men, promises now- - to vote
for lioth Freeman and Cald-
well. But there is one man
about w horn there is only one opinion.
Howell E. Jackson is regarded here
as not only the strongest man in the
State, bnt as tho coming man in the
South, Enthusiast ie tributes to him
as a gentleman, a maij of the most
exalted sense of honor are offered up
everywhere. The sentnient so far as
he is concerned is one of pure and
unmixed admiration. J The crop of
candidates for Govermr is consider-
ably discussed. Bob Tjivlor has hun
dreds of friends berr, as he has all
over the Stato, and if iimiinated there
can be no doubt that he would be
elected by a rousing majority. But,
in the first place, it il hy no means
certain that he will k a candidate,
and it is even more uncertain that
East Tennessee would inite on him if
ho were a seeker after tae nomination.
Certain difliculties are said to be in
the way, though what thev aro no-
body appears to know exactly. That
East Tennessee will be permitted to
name the man seems to lie a foregone
conclusion. It remains to lie seen
whether she will namo one of her
own citizens or tako upsomeone from
another division of this much-divide- d

State.
On tho public souure to-fl- I was in-

troduced to an old gentleman, tall and
straight, with snowy hair and beard,
a ruddv face, whose every feature was
full of character and whose eyes
beamed with good humor, as the
"next Governor of Tennessee" Gen.
Dibbrell of Sparta. That ho will go
before tho convention I was convinced
after a few moments' conversation
with him. He served his district, the
Third, in the national House of Rep-
resentatives from 1872 to 1K84, when
he voluntarily withdrew in favor of J.
R. McNeal, who succeeded him. He
has always carried a big Republican
vote, and before a convention of his
own party is invincible. (Sen. Dib-brell- 's

residence is peculiarly favor-
able to him. Sparta is just over the
lino in Middle Tenm'ssee, and the
Third Congressional District takes in
a doien counties of t!ie Eastern Di-

vision, all of which he cun carry
without the slightest difficulty. Fail-
ing to uniteon Taylor, East Tennessee
! nlmnaf oWain n lain nr. T,l.Ki..kll
and should he become the nominee or
the Democratic party, it will have
nothing to be ashamed of. He is
broad and logical in his views, con
servative, and has no mistakes to
answer for. Gen. Dil brcll is not a
story teller, but knows how to make a
stump speech, nevertheless, and never
fails to impress an audience. But all
this is from an East Tennessee stand-
point, and is not to be taken as an ad-
mission that "Onr Bob" will not
sweep the State like a cyclone in No
vember next. a. b. p.

Lchdbobq ' perfume, Edenls.
Lundborg'i perfume, Alpine Violet
Londborg'i perfume, Lily of tho

Valley.
Lnndborg' nerfame. Marchal Niel

Rose.

Tba Hfaaeapalla rioar Pradaetloa.
Minneapolis, Minn., February 24.

In its weekly review of the flour pro-
duction in its issue of February 20th
the Northwestern Miller will say: The
decrease in the flour production for
the week ending February 13th was
followed by a heavy', increase last
week. although the power from

The mills made 01,(500 Imrrels for the
week, averaging 1',;IH1 dailv, against
78,000 the preceding week aild 7:1,000
barrels the corrcKimling time in
1 XSii. The mild weather fur several
days has favorubly affected the w ater
supply.

POtfDERLWS YIMT TO CA3AB1.

Tkt Bolatlaaa BrlwMi lb ('alka-
lis ( hareh aad Ualcata

af Laaor.

Phii.ainci.khia, Pa., February 24.
T. V. Poadertv, grand master work-
man of the Knights of this
evening, in reply to a question, said
the object of his recent visit to
was to confer with the Archbishop of
(Quebec in reference to tike (msition of
the church towards tl e Knights tf

bat he added: "Tlie subject
is a delicate one, and I do not
find at Ulicrty to say anything on tlie
subject just now. One" word might
lead to a great deal oi trouble, and 1

propose to avoid this if possible. In
this part of the country the church is
on the best terms w ith the order. Oue
of the princiiwl reasons for this is tluit
the penile iu this country are nearer
tlie priest than they are there. This
is a mutual understanding. They are
verv particular, and they huvo reason
to lie. There are so many
Anarchists there that they have just
reason to he suspicious. Yon know
the inhabitants in that section are al-
most exclusively French, and they are
harder to manage than our own peo

we nave some Anarchistsple, in
t : ... ..... .i .. . .

k' -nr, mo, uut nicy are noi oi me
n'run . nw. About all thev con

sist in is wind. They nmuso them-
selves and do no harm to any one
else."

ON 'CHANGE.
Visitors on 'Change yesterday: II.

B. Irwin, Moulton, Ala.; F. M. Ijimb,
Webster; L. P. Fields, jr., Wartrace,
Teiin.

At Liverpool yesterday wheat waa
steady with a fair demand, holders
offering moderately. Corn steady with
a fair demand.

Closivo prices of May options at
Chicago yesterday: Pork, 11 1ft;
lard, 0.15c asked; clear rih sides,
ft.57jc; corn, 40Jc; wheat, HOJcj outs,
'i'ic asked.

Report of Grain Elevator yesterday :

Wheat received, none; withdrawn,
none; in store, 15067 bushels. Com
received, 1037 bushels; withdrawn,
none; in store, 40,100 bushels, Oats
received. 772 bushels; withdrawn,
1810 bushels; in store, 37,500 bushels.

Tim New York Pout, in its cotton re-
view, says: Future deliveries opened
at about yesterday's closing, advanced
7 t ft 100, hut lost most of the gain,
and sold ut the third cull at 2 to
higher than yesterday's closing. April
brought 8.U0; June, 0.10; July, 0.17:
August,. 0.24; March was offered at
8.7!i; Mav, 0.01; Soptemlier, 11.00; Oc-

tober, HAH; November, 8. KM. Futures
closed steady; February, 8.7ft; March,
K.77; April, 8.8S; May, 8.00; June,
0.08; Julv, 0.1(1; August, 0.22; Sep-
tember, 0.0ft; October, 8.02; Novem-
ber, 8.80.

SPOUTING NEWS.
Th Dcmaiey-HaCaj- r Mill.

Jkusilv City, N. J., February 24.
AiMjul muni men gathered in
the Oakland Rink to witness the con
test between Jack Dcmpsey and Pete
McCoy. Chief of Police Murphy,
with a force of fifty men, kept back
the surging crowd from tbe twenty-fou- r

foot ring erected on a platform m
the center of tho rink. Among
me sporting men present were:
Ui Blanche, the Boston Ma
rine, wiin wiiom Dcmpsey is
matched to fight; Tom Bogue and
John Keenan, also of Boston; (ins
Tuthill. Demtisev's backer. Tom Rvan.
.lohnnv Clark and Arthur Chambers
of Philadelphia; Patsey Shepherd,
Mike Sullivan, Frank Stevenson, Mike
Ucary, 1 1 , J' osier, Billy Bennett,
Charley

.
King anil a host of

. clubmen' ..L. T .1nun m'w ior. i io me open-
ing of tho exhibition, Tom Bogue
manager lor me "Marine," said that
La Blanche did not care to talk about
his approaching fight with Dcmpsey,

. .l :.i i. - inut ne nuui uiui n wiui expected mat
Dempsey and the "Marino" would
meet in a short time. "If they do,"
he said, "ull wo ask is a fair referee
and a fair decision." Gns Tuthill,
speaking for Dcmpsey, said : "It docs
not mailer wliether Dempsey beats
McCoy or not, he will fight
the 'Marine' anywov."

The early part of the evening was
taken up with short three-roun- d bouts
ltetwcen light weights and with wrest-
ling. Jt was 10:ftO o'clock when Mc-

Coy jumped over tho roes. He was
accompanied by Dan Gill of Boston

nd Tom Evans. Dempsey followed
immediately, and was assisted by (ins
Tuthill and Tom Cleary. W. E. Hard-
ing was chosen time-keep- and
Mike Cleary referee. In the first
round DcmHcy mode no attempt to
fight, but he made three points to Mc-

Coy's one. In the second round Mc-

Coy got in omo good work, but in tho
third, fourth and fifth rounds Icin-se- y

fairly made sport of him, and had
him winded. In the sixth and last
round McCoy fought for all he was
worth, but was unable to stop Demp-sey'- s

body blows and npper cuts, and
McCoy's friends felt relieved wheu
the referee called time. 1 Blanche
sat all the time in the reporters' gal-

lery surrounded by friends, who
offered to wager $1000 to fftOO that the
fight would be declared a draw. The
referee, however, declared that the
fight luul lieen won by Dcmpney. The
receipts, which went to the winner,
amounted to over 10000.

Wrtl.ra Wblakj Blea.
Peoru, Iu,, February 24. Tho

Wcatern Kxport Association, after two
J . . .auI-- M I... .JlnntnaJ Ii.vIka
settled all difficulties, and the running
capacity remtins tbe same, '.8 per
cent. The price for too is remains the
same. Too meeting, waa harmonious,
and tbe members feel food over tbe
success of tbe meeting.

Arraatael far Htaallaar rehaaMUae.
Philadeipbia, Pa., February 24.

Elevrn clerks employed in tbe Pbila-delpbi- a

and Reidins railroad freight
depot were arrested y, charged

ith stealing merchandise. J,rn:e
quantities of gods bave been missed,
and detectives have been working on
tbe cue for some time. The plan ot
operation waa to carefully remove tbe
lids of merchandise cases, remove a
portion ol the contents and replace
the lids.

Havi need Toniraline extensively;
am so much pleased with its effects,
both from personal a e Ana in gen-

eral practice, that I find it quite

- VW. bail a, if, B.rWeWattoo. 0,

WEEKLY TRADE REVIEW.

THE SITUATION STR0KKER Til AN

LAST WEEK.

Ordtra Coming In From Dlstribuf-la- f

Centers aad B jjers timer.
ally Prlcrs Advancing.

IsncuL to Tin arriAL.I
I'liii.AOKi.mcA. IV, February 24.

The industrial situation in the New
England and Middle States is stronger
than six day ago. As many as 10,000
men that were idle a week ago are
either employed or are iustmctcd to
reort on Monday. WageM generally
have liean advanced from 6 to 10 per
cent. Meanwhile orders have lieon
crowding iu from traveling agent
from distributing centers, and from
buyers generally, and Ihe indications
Hiint to a more active March than a

year ago. All kinds of building ma-
terial will be tixitractod for next
month tj alniut last year's prices.
No further advance m hkely to take
place in iron, steel or lumlicr, a faet
which with much favor by
builders, projectors, investors and
others. It was apprehended a short
time ago that between the advanced
cost of material and the higher price
of labor, together w ith a movement
for an eight or nine hour day, would
work to the disadvantage of the build-
ing interests and to tho spirit of en-
terprise generally. But thus far no
uulavorablo results have been realiied.
and the spirit of confidence exists in
id I directions. Manufacturers gener-
ally are well employed. The Anthra-
cite Cool Combination anticipates a
settlement iu a few days. The bi-

tuminous interests anticipate au in-

crease of 15 per cent, in consumption,
with an improvement in price.

The manufacturers of ooIn and of
sHH'inl niachinerv during the post
week have booked a great, many or-
ders, and the manufacturers of electric
lighting machinery report qulto an
enlargement in the demand for elec-
tric light appliances. Tlie manufact-
urers of small machinery lor railroad
shos, tnachine-shoii- s and small manu-
facturing establishments are meeting
with a kmmI deal of bAsiness.

The demand for finished iron and
steel has improved during tho past
week, and store-keepe- and mill own-
ers are filling increased orders at tl Oft

to tl 85 for merchant, bur t t2 40 to
t2 ISO for nails: 100 for plate iron;
3ft to 50 cents tor sheet. Iurgo orders
for steel rails have been placed at

:14 50, ami buyers in need oi supplies
before July are hurrying iu orders, as
the production agreed upon is nearly
absorbed. A further increase will be
agreed upon within thlrtr days. In-

quiries from tho interior lor old rails
have fallen off. Ijirge supplies, are
expected from abroad.

The holders of wool hnve lens Conf-
idence in the permanency of high
prices, lirge supplies will shortly be
due from abrond, and manufacturers
are finding thut they can scciiro wed-e- d

supplies at short notice.
The demand for laltor in the West

and South promises to draw awty a
good many thousand workingmen
from the overcrowded Eastern ccu-ter-

and this will make such a scar-
city of lulsir as may cause higher
prices.

Four Eastern locomotive shops have
book rrders for fifty engines within a
ww k, und there are negotiations in
process for the placing of a good many
more.

rail ara at Halttmera.
Baltimore, Mo,, Fekrnary 24. A.

II. Stump A Sons, suspended this after-
noon. Liabilities. 1 115,000.

Till THEM! THY

ZEILNBR'H
BLliNKK'8

ER'8
thapelleit

Sand orden oome
8UOK0 AND

!LHH

fl

BeDABDU.

FrXKUil. XOTICTC.
Th fri.ndi of Jadf R. J.

Morran and ara InWUid to attandUta
fuatral of hia wife, Mastia Pkki, from
Firat Met bodint Church, toil (TUCB-SDA-I)

afiarnoon o'clock. Service! Ear.
Pr. Steel, ueiated tha Rer. Dr. Mahoa.
Cirri. iri rhnrrti.

THE OLD RELIABLE

B.0OF HARTFORD, CT.

A New Departure.

A Lire Pulley Will Satisfy
Everybody. Ho Bordensoae Con-

ditions. Cheapest Liberal
Polity Ttt IaiBftd.

Non Forfeiture Provisions.

Cost of Insurance Than la
Any Order or Society.

Caik Aai.ti 1, lMS.....Nl41T.0(a W
Cats Surploi January 1, IS..... l.Ottt.KB 00
Claimi Paid In lxaft ttt.OU 80
Total 01 aim Paid la i! tm-- . 1,116,128 M
No. ol US PolioUl wflltaa to lata, 44,809.

All Claimi paid imaadiatalr on raoelpt
ntif factory proof,
for farthtr information aaaly to

Marx & Bensdorf.
ltt lHdlnon NlreetWf rnphla.

Money to Loan
On Improved plantation in
MlHMtHMlppl and Arkanaaa.
Inntullnient plan S or
years. Annual Intermit, not
In advance. UTo comnilaalona.
No cotton nlpmentM. Ulieap
eat loan ofTercd.

Francis Smith Caldwell & Co.

250 Second St., Memphis.
We have no agent.

PIANOS and ORGANS
Direct fram Factory ta Far naa-er- a,

aavlng S3 per soot. Writ
Monte Pickens Co.. MemphlH

3XTotioo.
Low Rates to New Or eans

AN 1) KETUJIN.
rpUR L., N. 0. and T. and M. andT. R;.

will .ll Into and ZMof
Pshruarr, Hnnnd-Trl- p Tlok! New ni

for oo ood for 19 darrr" Crarr
wl.hlni Ma tha KipotitnaihoQid

tmtronlia thatalinei andtak advantage ot
thua ipaoiai ratal. TKNaPP,

tieneral Panianfar Aiant
L., N. 0. and T. and M. and T. Rrt.

l)lt. It. L. LA8KI,
Physician, Surgeon and Accoocher,

RESIDENCE AND 0PFI0B,
IS Street, Neer Union.'

Tftlphonw Wo. W.

MM

Til EM! THY THEM!

Boy Nboao ara tha bait that ara taada.
fblldraa'a Mhaaa will fava yon money.
Ladlra' Bboxa aai llfn ara tha hand- -

and moat ftvllih, ara cheaper than any

111
WOODRUFF & OLIVER, AGENTS
HAVING withdrawn from tho Woodruff-Olive- r Carrlan and Ilardwara Company, wa

tha A.anAv of anm. fh. Ilat Mannfartarera fa tb lullrlftlt. and ara now roneiiln a full aaaortinant of CAHHIAUKH, HIIHOIKS, WAUUN8,
11 ARN BHB and HADDI.KKY aim), a larva atook of Iha improved TENNKSSKK W AUONfc).
All rooda ara law, and built for thli market, and will be fold vary low prion.
OOlce and falenniuin, Mo. 20t Mala street. tVarobonne, No. 200 front street.
A. wonnmrr. j, r. oi.ivrit f. i.. woodmtiff.

n Try Zellner'6 English Walkingfast Shoes
ZRLLNKft'S Moata1 Mho, In all ftvlai, ara tha bait In tha oltr.
ZKLLNKB'B aataaiiora, all thapaa and atrial, ara tha nob-bia- -t

and but tha Unitad Statai.
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omera oi aquai griae
ZKIiLNER'8 Ladlaa KM Baltaa Hfaaaa,
with fllk woratad bait in holai, ara tha craataat bar-aal- na

you hava aver teen.
CORSET SHOES For WEAK ANKLES Sole Agents

ZBIiZiMBn OO BOO MAZIU SiTZIZIZIT.
Oatiln.a.f

MORGAN

Which

Lew

Jannarr

Ti.ti-y- i,

Main

aipraaaly

'WHOLESALE

Dry Goods, Notions, Hosiery,
AND

their trand utortmaot of FINK BOOTS,
8LIPPKKS.--

Frea on Arr.lle.tlnn.-a- a

m

a II i ?

ABT1B

GEUTLELIEH'S FURIKIIIIiG GOODS,
. No. 326 and 338 Main St., Memphis, Tenn.

Wl ARE IS DAILY RECEIPT OF IK31HAJE BrBIWS ABB tVIMKIaJUOOM, which wa offer lo tha Trade npon tb oet favorable tarmi. Our prioaa
will compare favorably with thou ol any market in th lilted Btatee. Wl ara Arentf for
Tennessee Mannfactnrlnf; Co.'s Plaids, Drtit, Sheeting, Shirting, Ete.

tfTlMMOIff fATjn,

Chilli

& IL

And Commission Merchants
Horn. 34 and 3G Had I non Street, Mempnla.

a.

A.

W. r. DtlBATABT.

F.McOAD3DBir & Cfo
GROCERS & COTTOIi FACTORS,


